
 

Unity among the Brethren 

1 Pet 2:5,9,10  “you also, as living stones, are being built up a spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer 
up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 9 But you are a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, His own special people, that you may proclaim the praises of Him who called 
you out of darkness into His marvelous light; 10 who once were not a people but are now the people of 
God, who had not obtained mercy but now have obtained mercy. “ 

Psalm 133:1 “Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! 
2 
It is like 

the precious ointment poured on the head, that ran down on the beard, even the beard of Aaron [the first 
high priest], that came down upon the collar and skirts of his garments [consecrating the whole body].

3 
It 

is like the dew of [lofty] Mount Hermon and the dew that comes on the hills of Zion; for there the Lord has 
commanded the blessing, even life forevermore [upon the high and the lowly].” 

 The picture above shows the blood and glory resting on that blood (Lev 16:14) 

 Within the ark: jar of manna, ten commandments, Aaron’s rod that budded 

 In the Levitical family ALL people had a function and worked together in unity 1 Chron 6:16-30 
o Gershom (curtains and cords), Kohath (Ark and Furniture), and Merari (poles, boards, 

sockets) 

 Intercessors are helps ministry (1 Chron 23:28):  Aaron and Hur held up Moses’ arms 

 Cross Pollination 

 30 (service/giving), 60 (prayer/priestly), 100fold (authority/kingly) believers and the three orders 

within the priesthood 

 Aaron and his four sons represent the fivefold ministry of today prophetically 



 

1. The Outer Court:  1500 cubits representing age of the Law 

a. Linen:  Righteousness 

b. East gate:  Adam expelled, Christ the only way, Christ returning from east 

c. Silver cords and hooks (redemption) 

d. Brass sockets (judgment at the foundation) 

The white linen fence was structurally supported by a series of wooden pillars (a total of '60') set in an 
equal amount of brass sockets (or 'foundation footings'). Silver hanging rods were then attached to the 
wooden pillars to form as series of horizontal cross beams. From there... the cross beams (or 'hanging 
rods') were used to hang the white fine linen fence in an upright position using a set of silver hooks. So 
what do the above materials symbolize? 

Those that come to the foot of the cross (bronze footing) will find redemption (silver cords) and 
become righteous and clothed in righteousness (white linen). 

 Rodney Howard Browne (ankle deep), to Toronto (knee deep), to Brownsville (waste deep), 

to what is about to happen (over the head river) 

 Brownsville seemed to be an “outer court” experience with the altar and laver 

 God is looking for a group that will truly turn from sin, unify, and seek him for revival 

 

 

 

 


